
consequence of the prew^f 
tor, and the breach made in our 
a holiday, we are under (he M. 
postponing the conclusion of the 
imonced in our last until Friday

another column will be found 
ion's Address to the JUeetom. 
i barely time for getting it j, 

wo must reserve our comments 
ire occasion. Meanwhile j|

r townsman, J. 8. Sinclair Kaq 
to hear, passed the test exaa- 

riotis to be sword in as a bar* 
ondajr laM. He will be "Called" 
close of the present term.

he annual meeting of the con* 
the University of Victoria 

he 13th inat. the degree of 
onferred upon J. C. Detlor an# 
of Goderich, those ymnggeth 
ig passed the necessary exam*- 
most creditable manner.

bather is magnificent, and 
rte of the Counties we have 
aunts of splendid-looking crops, 
yarn days of this week have 
t the blossoms on the fruit 
ir gardens promise an ahun* 
Altogether, there has not been 
Spring for many years past.

t Subscriber to the Sio- 
have the satisfkction this 

ing on our subscription list 
the firtt subscriber to the 
than fifteen years ago. I| 

'has. Girvin, Esq., who was 
itop the paper about a year 
ant of irregularity of the de- 

We hope Mr. G. will not 
lain of the post offices for the

2 CiLEBRATIOlf.
Jay of Her Majesty our he
ir as commemorated yesterday 
people of Goderich and the 
in ? most hilarious style.— 
is literally invaded, an im- 
rse of people having poured 
b fun. The first tight that 
If to the admiring crowd was 
pic procession, which, at 8 
om some mysterious quarter, 
tree greeted with a burst of 
t lasted for several hours.— 
“ this magnificent body of 
inner than had been antici- 
it was, the whole thing was 
absurd. First came the 
chief, decked out in sword 
t,—the latter being about 
>ur-barrcl, more or lea*.— 
composed of a lot of moat 

rs, prominent amongst them 
ividual, decked out in all 
araphcmalia of Pandmuo- 
ted tail and all. This sable 
he way, came near hating 
», his steed, in the frantie 
rum such company, throw- 
ipon the hard ground.— 
pt to describe anything so> 
ict it suffice to say that the 
were followed through the 
inmense number of admir- 
that the object evidently 
cm, was attained, as the 
r fully proved, 
the Volunteers fired a feu 
J style, and then marched 
s for target practice. A 
‘Iso to have been fired at 
at the members of the res
well as the calitbumpians, 
oppressed with the heat 

Jay to attempt any further 
In the afternoon the 

ut in full force, and with 
ly decked with flags and 
nted a very pleasing spec- 
relied through the streets 
ic band. The procession 
Mayor, who invited them 
tel, where, together with 
hors from .Saginaw, the 
ted in a manner befitting 
t this scpito of refresh- 
on prcsiuco with his usu- 
in toasts and otherwise 
ting loyal responses from 
, while the jovial guests 
?re not forgotten. In a 
Micch, Mr. Lewis, of the 
wrier, responded to the 
esident of thç United 
somewhat difficult sub
ie skill.
i forget to state that an 
n Saginaw assisted our 
sweet music during the 

tnd through the princi-

irc is an end, and the 

ement, demonstration, 
i»key-drinking of the 
ninated—the Saginaw 
misclvcs to the Sciota, 
departed, the calithnm- 
e, the soldiers and fire- 
ccoutremcnts, and the 
*> the arms of Sik

8 WATER.

Silver

1

PI-—During the violent 
morning of Wednesday 

w residence ol Mr. Wm. 
I by James Sclanders, 
• Village of Tceewater, 
'g, shattering the whole 
le to aay, the elec trie 
of Mr. Sclanders. who 
»vey completely riddling 
up the floor under him, 
16 *»t on all to pieces, 
“ted to the providence 
t killed instantly, but it 
id will recover from the 
s wife and remaining 
re not seriously injured.

cow killed a abort 
>•,and some other minor
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The press has been described as the fourth 

estate of the realm ; but it is not so. If we 
remember rightly, who described is a second 
representation of the third estate. This is 
nearer the mark, though it is not exactly 
true, seeing that the press represents, or pro
fesses to represent.nil the three estates. Its 
influence on the state is a fact either not ac
knowledged at all or acknowledged as an evil 
to be held in check by stringent laws and 
safeguards. Its place of power is not defined 
by any written constitution, and its acts are in 
our day controlled, for the most part, by no 
written statute, but only by its own good 
sense. In its modes of expression, the news
paper press of our country usually keeps far 

swithin the bounds which the law prescribes ; 
it voluntarily pi escribes for itself a law which 
has no authority save that of taste. There is 
not a greater power under the constitution 
than this pre|s, which is indeed the source of 
power to much beside itself. \\ hut would 
public meetings be without the press ? Withi 
the present century the method of influencing 
public opinion by means of great gatherings 
of the people under the direction of leagues 
and associations has been perfected. It is a 
tnethou which derives its momentum front 
the multiplication of reports. It is a matter 
ttf indifference to an orator who or where is 
bis audience, provided lhrou/h repoiters he 
can address all England. The press has thus 
heutralised one of the evils of democracy as it 
Was known in the olden time. A democratic 
assembly meant a rabble, a packed multitude 
of noisy citizens into which the more quiet 
and thoughtful class of people did not dare 
to venture. In the democratic assemblies 
every man in England virtually sits. Wo have 
good seats, for we are at. our own firesides 
With the newspapers in our bunds. In the quiet 
bf our chosen seats vre listen to the cheers, 
Rod the “ hear,hear,” and the laughter which 
the speech of the orator, evokes, and we can 
Calmly measure the words of the demagogue. 
Upon the very manner of public speaking, 
too, we imagine that the system of newspaper 
«porting has had some effect. If we roaj 

judge by the very imperfect reports which 
we have of speeches delivered in the last ceo 
tury, orators were then more inflated and in 
flamutory in their style than they are now,the 
mome.itary impression which they created was 
beyond anything we can now conceive, and if 
eloquence is to be judged from its immediate 
effect they, were greater masters of t»*o art 
lhau any we can now boast of. If this ap 
pears a hard thing to say, when we have such 
orators among us ns Lord Derby, Mr Glad 
•tone, Mr. Bright, and Mr. Disiacli, let us 
remember the other side of the question-»-Ict 
us take into account that our contemporary 
first class orators speak with the full know
ledge that in cold blood their speeches will 
lie read word fur word on the morrow. They 
know right well that much of the bombast 
which might safely lie addressed to an admir
ing and heated audience will expose them 
only to ridicule when it is reduced to print. 
Intensibly a more sober standard of oratory is 
thus established, to the great gain ot our de
liberative assemblies, and acting as some 
check upon rhetorical demagogues.—7\mes.

The ApproRch ot Death.
The article upon “ Death, ’ in the New En- 

cycfopœdia, has the following :
“As life approaches extinction, insensibil

ity supervenes—a numbness, and disposition 
to repose, which does not admit of the idea.of 
suffering. Even in those cases when activity 
of mind remains to the last, and when ner
vous sensibility would seem t> continue, it is 
surprising how often theie has been observed 
a happy state of feeling on the approach of 
death.

“If I had sufficient strength to hold the 
pen,I would write how easy it is to die, ’ were 
the words of the celebrated William Hunter 
during his last moments.

Montague, in one of his essays, describes 
an incident which left him so senseless that he 
was taken up for dead. On being restored, 
however, he sa vs : “ Methought my life hung 
on my lq*. and I shut my [eyes to help thrust 
it out, and took pleasure in languishing and 
letting go." A writer in the Quarterly He 
wew records that a gentleman w ho had been' 
rescued front drowning, declared that he bad 
not experienced the slightest feeling of buffo 
cation. The stream was transparent, the 
day brilliant,and as he stood upright he ccu4d 
see the sun shining through the water, with a 
dreamy consciousness that his eves were being 
closed lorever. Vet he neither feuicd his 
his fate nor wished to avert it. A sleepy sensa
tion,which soothed and gratified him, made a 
luxurious bed of a watery grave."

BRITISH AMERICAN;
a monthly uioAznra

DEVOTED TO

Literature, Science and Art.
No.t withstanding ike repeated attempts 

which have been made in Canada to establish 
a Monthly Magazine devoted to Literature and 
Science, it is nevertheless apparent, that Suc
cess has not been the reward of those who 
have engaged in the undertaking.

The Canadian Institute at Toronto, • the 
Natural History Society of Montreal, the 
Literary and Historical Society of Quebec, 
aided by the Government grunts they enjoy, 
regularly publish their proceedings, and thus 
occupy to a greater or less extent, the sevcrtl 
fields which form the special objects of their 
incorporation. But the public at large are 
still misapplied with n periodical Magazine 
devoted to general Lileratuie of Canadian 
origin and growth, and to Science divested of 
unaUiuilive technicalities and adapted to the 
requirements of those who do not profess fa
miliarity with its sterner details.

It is the design of the originators of the 
British American Magazine to occupy this 
vucau|üeld, and endeavor to satisfy a want 
which ÎS So generally felt to exist.

In maturing the plan of a new periodical, it 
is desirable to supply the pubîic with some 
guarantee of it character and prospects. It is 
therefore determined to request intending 
contributors to peimit their uames to be pub
lished in the prospectus, as among those who 
are willing, not only to give it countenance 
and support, but to add to its vitality by con
tributing to its pages. It is a'so thought ad
visable to"publish the names of those who tire 
willing and anxious to encourage the under 
taking by a liberal subscription to the first 
number.

Many of the difficulties which have impeded 
the progress, and ultimately led to the aban
donment of a Monthly periodical, similar in 
general design to the British American Maga 
zine, have disappeared, with the advance of 
the country in population, wealth and civiliza
tion ; hence the originntois commence their 
labors with far brighter expectations than 
their predecessors could have enjoyed, and 
they anticipate, without doubt or distrust, the 
successful progress of the undertaking.

The aim of the British American Magazine 
is to encourage British American Literature, 
to offer an opportunity, long desired by many, 
for giving public and permanent expression 
to their thoughts, to foster a taste for literary 
lursuhs, to present the marvels of Science in 
amiliar language, easily understood by Great 
Britain, and u brief resunip of the progress of 
Literature,Science, Industry and Art,through
out British North America.

It will be within the province of the Maga
zine to furnish critiques of new publications, 
unlettered by prejudices, nationality, or relig
ious bias; and while political discussions of a 
)»rty character will be absolutely excluded 
'iom its fiages, yet descriptive articles relating 
to our civil polity and our home institutions, 
affecting the general interests of the country, 
will be freely udmitte J.

Each monthly issue will contain one hun
dred and twelve pages, of the same size us the 
English Monthlies, which will form ut the 
close ct the year two volumes containing 672 
pages each.

The publishers hope to be able to com
mence their issue in April next, and from the 
success which has already attended their 
efforts to procure subscribers, they anticipate 
that they will lie able to present the British 
American Magazine to the public with a 
lubscription list amounting to 10,000 copies 
for the first number.

HENRY YOU LE HIND, M.A.,F.R.G.S.,
ittncrul KdUur.

Toronto, February, 186.1. wl /
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“ The Wandering’s of a Beauty,” by Mrs.
Edwin James, with a Beauti/ul Portrait of 
the Author. Price $100.

“Darrell Markham," by Mias M. E
Brsddon. Price 60 ct*.

“ Annette, or the Lady of Pearls,” by 
Alexander Dumas, Junior. Price 60 eta.

" Herald of Health.” Price........... 10c.
“ Vicar of Wakefield,” (new edition.) 35c. 

Silvia’s Lovers,” by Mrs. Gaskell,
Price 60c.

Harper’s Monthly, Godey, Leslie and
Peterson’s Fashion Magazines for Next Month

All the above

The
Upper

Screw

Staunch,
CABIN
Steamer

Received and for Sale
•AT BUTLER’S.

MONEY TO LEND.

A LARGE some of money to be lent on im 
proved farm property at 0 per cent, with 

the necessary excuses. Apply to
LIBERT CHANDLER, r. !.. a. 

Goderich, April 28ib, 1863.
[wl.1 3mos8p.sy

MONEY TO LEND !

AT a Reduced rate of Interest, in any sums for 
I, 2, 3, 4 or 6 years, on Farm Property, 

or ly, No Deposit required down. No intere*! 
deducted from amount ol Loan. And chargei 
very moderato. Apply to

SHADE GOODING.
Solicitor. Ac.,

• Next door to Wallace’» Glasgow House 
Goderich. l9lli Mav. 1862. 14-tl

MORE MONEY TO LEND

At ten and one-half Pbk cent.,
in aume ol not less than $600, lor any num

ber ol years, on unencumbered improved tarn 
property.

Mortgages drawn free or charge. Apply to
oil A DE GOODING,

Solicitor, West Street. 
Goderich, 20th March, lbt>3. wt»»w67

am «c m o ru?
CAPT. TRAVERSE,

IT7II.I. LEAVE (IODEHICH EVERY
V V Tuesday and Friday evenings, on the arri

val of the Tram from Buffalo, tor Bay Ci'v and 
East Shgiuaw.

REltlRMNO :
Leave East Saginaw on Monday and 

Thursday alterm*oiis, and arrive hi Goderich in 
time for ihe Morning 1 ram for Buflido.

For Freight or Passage, (having superior ac
commodation»), apply to tiiilliilo ik !.. H. j;, L'q., 
at Goderich, or

J, N. GARDNER A LAWEURh,
»w70*tim1 East Saginaw, Proprietors.

JOHN V. & SON„

MONEY 1

foil investment on reasonable terms. No 
( 'ommiseion charged, nor Interest in advance. 

Patent* will be issued. Apply to
SHAW A SINCLAIR,

Solicitors, Arc., Goderich. 
Goderich, 11tb Fell.. 1863. »w47-6m*$q

EXCHANGE OFFICE
American Paper Money Bought,

at the current rale ol exchange,
Ur W. M. SAVAGE,

Market Square, Goderich. 
Dec. 16, 1862. svVJOw-Sfi 3

h r" -a 
<J PS £ 

W I*

ividualdividual who gut ahead of nurnum, by en
gaging to bring him n cherry colored cat, for 
which the . showman bargained to give him 
an extravagant price. The cut was brought, 
and, when exhibited, proved to be a black 
one; the cat seller coolly remarking .that 
•some cherries are black.’

Xnn aotimistmcnts.

BLANK VOTERS’ LISTS
For Sale at this office.

MORTGAGE SALE
OF XjATSTDS-

UXDLll and Ly 
tamed in a

virtue of a Power of Pale von- 
Ivrtgoge made by Ira Lewis ol 

the Town ofGvderivh in the Couiitv of Huron, 
Empiii», and Julia Louisa Lewis, hi* wile, ("for 
ihe purpose of barring her dower) to John Blake, 
of the Township of Goderich in the said County 
■of Huron, Yeoman, default having been made hi 

due payment thereof,
W1I-L 1*15 SOM), 

ON FRIDAY,
The Twenty-Sixth day of June,

At twelve of the clock, noon, at the 
Auction Mart of Messrs. Smaill <(• Thom

son, Kingtton Sired, Goderich,

THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY,
fleing composed of Lot number one hundred and 
•ixty-seven (167) running number in the Town of 
iGoderich, aforesaid.

TERMS CASH. Deed under Power of Sale 
in Mortgage.

Mortgage can be socu at the office of the Solici-

M. C. CAMERON,
Solicitor for Mortgagee. 

Office of the Solicitor*, (
Goderich, May 25th. A. D. 1863. $ sw77wl7

MONEY TO LEND
improved farm* at 8 per cent ; also a fev 

Vx hundred pounds, oh town property.

ALL ASSURING
' i ON THE

WITH PKOFITS PLAN
Before the 25lh instant witji

THE COLONIAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
Will leevive TWO yearn’ florins ut the Division 

« of Profil» NEXT VKtK.
W. M. RAMSAY,

Manager fur Canada. 
KICI/ARD BULL,

Inspector of Agencies. 
Fur Rate* and Prus|*‘« liwh, apply to

J. 1). BLACK, Ag%nt. 
DR. MACDOl’GALl* Medical Ref-roe. , 

»w?.iw!7 juueô

The Oldest, Largest and 
Cheapest

IMPORTING ROUES
IX' T il 12 TWOCOUNT1EH |

. Foil AM. NIX6.V vF

SAVE YOUR ASHES
AND CREASE!

THE HIGHEST Price paid for any quantity 
of Ashe* and Grease at the Soap, t/andlc 

and Potaeh Factory, Goderich.
M. J. WRIGHT A CO.

March, fhh, 1S63. w6-3m$p

Fashionable Clothing !
Abraham's Mi ni,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Market Square, Goderich,

Has just received from the best markets a 
large and well assorted stock of

CAUTION TO TRESPASSERS.
^^OTIC’E i» hereby given that amÎr person or 

ic premises
of the subscriber, Loi 10, «on. 2 nil, Buy field Bond, 
Goder,eh township, for fi«hing or other purpose», 
after the dele hereof, will be prosecuted according

COLIN MUNRO.
May 6th, 1863. w 16-41

T. B. MONTGOMERY,
SURGICAL

■ CCKARI 3AL

1> 10 NTIS T, 
Offlrr—Over the Médirai Hall,

DEGS to inform the Public that lie will perform 
J3 all 0|*-ration» that are entrusted to him in » 
akilful manner.

Arlificia Teeth inserted on Vulcanised ltubbei 
Gold, Silver, and Continuous Guin-work.

Particul.ir attention paid to the regulation c. 
children’» teeth, and the preservation of tin 
natural une».

Charges Mot/erale a,at tilt Wwi Warruuttd 
THIIMS, CASH.

N. It. —A constant supply of 'J’ooth Powder
i ImiJ. U.ilv i) cents per Box.

ISAAC FREDRICK,
&" :1?72lL2R,

WEST, ST.. GODERICH,
Next d ior. East of Mr. Sloils’ Suddlerv

CONSIST 1NU OF 

Scotch, English and Canadian Ttcredr, 
Vestings, <fr. ;

READY-MADE CLOTHING
And a variety ol Fancy Articles, such as

Shirts, Collars, Neckties^Caps,
4c., Ac.

VI71 11 I E lie ■» thankful for the encouraging 
If tronagt he has hitherto -received from 

the people of Goderich, he desires to inform In
put runs that he has secured l he hi test improve
ments, which will enable him to till any orders 
with which he may-iw favoied with dispatch,and 
in a style equal to the I rest. K-J" Prompt attention 
will be paid to customer» furnishing their own

A. SMITH.
Goderich, April 21. !?63. \v!2

CHANGE OF TIME.
THE STEAMER

Have just received a

LARGE & WELL ASSORTED STOCK
. OF SPRING AND SUMMER OOODS,
Which have been bought on such terms as will warrant them in stating thatr,thcy are

able 1o Nell us

CHEAP AS ANT OTHER HOUSE IN THE TRADE.
to m Bïrj sCWwt-zmm

consists of ,

CLOTHS, TWEEDS, FACTORY, DENOMS,
Nliii-lllltr», 'ricdtliisH, Vi-IntN, DoLdlnN,

Muslins, Cobourgs, Shawls, Mantles, Parasols,
------ Gloves, Hosiery, and a—

SPLFnvmi) ASSORTMENT OF DRESS GOODS.
Ill fuel, altnnst every tiling in Ilic Dry floods line, rei|iii:ed for the trade.

ALSO—A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF STRAW .GOODS.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

>»*>)■

IN UUEAT VAUIte

13 O O rl" « AIM) S1IOEN !
Worthy the inspection of purclmscrs.

.v GROCERIES:
Consisting of Sugars, Teas, Tobaccos, Coffees. .Spices, Vickies, Ac.—Buyers will atu ly 

their interest by examining this department.

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE :
Being importera of Hardware, and having all required for the trade in this departn.c»t, 
oood* cun be furnished upon the lowest terms.

The subscribers, thankful fot the very liberal Apport they have hitherto received, beg 
respectfully .o solicit a continuation of the patronage accorded them, assuring their patrons 
that they will endeavor to consult their interest in all transactions.

GODKti!CHy2lst April, 18(5.1.
JOHN V. DETL0R & SON.

S REMOVAL. S
PARKER & CATTLE,

H AVI} RKMOVED TO THE

Store formerly occupied by Twomey & Black,
PAHSO>S’ BLOCK, »

Where, in addition to their usual heavy supply of Drugs, Patent Medicines, Ac., they have 
on hand a large stock of

AGRICULTURAL SEEDS!
Imported directly from one of the oldest and most reliable houses in Glasgow, Scotland. 

THEY HAVE ALSO RECEIVED A LOT OF PRIME

TEAS, COFFEES & TOBACCOES,
Which they offer nt very low prices. t Also,

WINES AND LIQÜOH»,

pars
A tend,. 
opérât ionsu ] 

Mowwa *J

ivilllSMS
ORNEY-AT LAW,

G ham-ery, Conveyancer, flee., Walk* /w#7 
Co. W Bruce. rlOnlAyly

A TTC) 
A Gh

Thomas WenUientldt
piVIL KHOINEEH ANÜ pRoVÎNruh

Land Surveyor. Office and Hoaidmi-e; 
Hamilton SLreet, Goderich. vlAnl

Î1 A.. Bay,

PKOVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR AND 
Civil Engineer,Clinton. Jtily I, *61.

JOHN FAIR A Co.,
IXTITK STTSMIO* To TUKIK

’ I It H T Alt RIVALS

SPRING GOODS!
WHICU THEY MAYS

JU3T OPENED.

John Deniadn,

Provincial land svrveyor.
and Civil Engineer, &c. Surveying df 

every description, and Architectural Plan* ex vei
led ; Land examined and valued.

Baypiki d, 1863. wffS-jriyfr

L. B. Hamlin,

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SDRVltToft
Land Agent and Conveyancer, Kincardine

N. T. Cnstead Ac Co.,
VTURSEHYMEN, DEALERS IN KNflf
1V and Ornamental Trees, Shrub»* dite. Or
der* promptly attended to. I|

OotiKBivn, “th April, 1863. [swlO

GODERICH, April », 1861.
For Medical and Va mil v use.

!0yly

Rnnktsi Statinnorv WATCHES' C10CI(S AN0 JEWELRYUUUIxO a OlallUl Iwl y ! rkpairki» on short notice.
is tiik In the best Style & Warranted.

‘SIGNAL’ OFFICE,
Whcie Dealers can !*> suimlicd at LOWEST 
WHOLESALE KATES.

Call auJ examine price*.

T. J. MOORHOUSE.
May 15th, 1863,

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

ALSO. A GOOD assort*l
tànldA" Jvw

„.\„i n hand niiil warmnlni
fJoderuh. tit ScvtemLer IS*.'

lry, Wuk Iicn,

l.r a- rrpresetvdil

United Counties of 1 T) Y virtue of a Writ ,pf 
Huron and Bruce, > O Venditioni Exponas and 

to wit: iFieri Facias issued out of
Her Majesty’s County Court of the United Comi
ties of Huron and llruce and to mednee'ed atramM 
the Lands and tenements of William Haslall, nd- 
mmistrator ol Ihc uoods and chattels of John 
Smith, deceased, m the suit of Joseph Cook, 1 
have seized and taken in Execution all the right, 
title and interest of the said Wi liam lla-mll 
sueh administrator in and to Lot No. one, IVne- 
tnngorc Row, in the Village ol Kincardine, in the 
County of Bruce, containing half an acre im re or 
less ; which Lands and tenements 1 shall oiler for 
sale at my office in the Court House in the Town 
of Goderich, on Tuesday the sixteenth day of June 
next, at the hour of twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff H. A B.

By S. l\>i.t.o< k, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, Goderich, |

May 16th, 1S63. w 17

wSawôS]
J. B. GORDON.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS
ITniied Countii 
Héron

Y virtue of Three Writs 
of Fieri Facias, issued

s of, 
i arid Bruve,

To wit : 1 out ol Her Majesty’s Court
*4Common Pleas and County Court ot the United 
Coueties of Huron and Bruce, and to me directed

f(BJ
and Coun

_____________ _i and Brui, ___ r____________
against the Lande and tenement* of Joseph Gil- 
Jwrt, at the euit* of The Bank of Upper Canada, 
Thomas B Van Every and Geo. Kumbull, Dame 

- Elisabeth Bragg and John F. Jane, 1 have eeised 
and taken in Execution all the right, title and in
terest ol the said defendant in and to the South 
half of Lot No Three. East Groevenor Street, 
with Great Weatera Hotel thereon, and part of 
Lot No Four, Nutfn High Street, with tour stores 
thereon, in the Village of Southampton, and 
County ot Bruce. Also Lot No. Nine, in the 
Twelfth Concession,and Lota Nine, Eleven and 
Twelve in the Thirteenth Concession ol the 
Township of oaugeea, in the said County of 
Bruce ; which Land*and tenements 1 shall otter 
tor sate at mv office in the Court House in the 
Town ol Goderich, on Tuesday the twenty-fifth 
day of Auguai next, At the hour of Twelve of the

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff II. i B.

By 8. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff** office, Goderich |

REAL ESTATE SALE
BY AUCTION.

J. P. BRINE, Auctioneer.

THE UNDERSIGNED, by virtue of a Power 
of Attorney vested in him by the Heirs at 

law, will sell by Auction

AT KNOX’S HOTEL. HARPURHEY,
On Friday, the 26th day of June, 1863,

; hit I o’clock, p.
LOT Ho. SÉFocond Concession, Township 
of Ilullett, Jy sy of Huron. This farm is situa
ted on the ban sof the river Maitland,containing 
One Hundred Acres, forty of which are clear of 
slump* ; the *Oil is a deep, rich loam ; ha* a good 
descent to-the river ; can bt made one of the finest 
residence* in the County, being only two miles 
from the Harnurhey Station of I he B «Se L. H. K.

Tkbms or 8ai.«c.—One-fourth of the purchase 
money down ; the Balance secured by Mortgage 
and payable in one, two and three annual instal
ments with inteicglt-the first instalment due Janu
ary, 1864,> A satisfactory title will-tie given.

f EDWARD CASH,
wlS-ld ' Merchant, Harpurbey.

TOWN LOTS
FOR SALE!

TOWN OF GODERICH.
THE SFBSVKinEK OFFERS

60 TOWN LOTS
FOli SALE.

YyiTIIlN a lew minutes walk south of the
Market Squaie. Knees Low. 

Credit given, if desired. Apply to

BRUCE 
D, ROWAN, Master,

Will run as follows, until further notice 
weather permitting.

LEAVES GODERICH FOR SAUGEEN
EVERY

Monday, Tuesday, and Saturday,
Tlnii'Mln.v, tit 7 A.. XI.

SAÜGEEN F0K GODERICH 
Every Monday, Tuesday and Saturday.

at 4 o’c. r. >i., and Friday, ut 7 a. m..
Calling at Kincardine, Inverhurou and Pt.

Elgin each way.

LEAVES VODEKKTI for SARNIA
Even/ Wednesday Morning,

At 6 o'clock, and return same evening, leav
ing Sarnia nt 5 o’clock, p. in.

VANEVEItY A KCMBALL 
Goderich. 30th April. 1863. wl4

May Iflili, 1863

JOHN BLAKE,
• Huron Bond. 

wl6-3t

MAIL CONTRACT.
TENDERS’ addressed to the Postmaster Gen

eral, will lie received at Quebec until Noon,

FRIDAY, 12th JUNE, 1863,
I* or the conveyance of Her Majesty’s Mails, on 
proposed Contracts lor lour years, on trie fol
lowing Routes, on and from the 1st July next,

bodnnn and Hagarty’s Corners—three times per 
week, est h way ;

Crediton aud Devon—once per week, each way; 
Winghem and Zetland—three tunes per w.ck,

Scsforth and Railway Station—12 Double Tri|»s 
per week. Price per Double Trip (to and 
and from lho Station) to be stated.

Printed notices containing further information 
as to conditions of promised Contract may lie seen, 
and blank forms ol Tender may lie obtained at 
the Post ütlicc* above mentioned, and at the office 

"the subscriber.
GILBERT GRIFFIN,

P. O. Inspector. 
Post Office Inspector’» Office, i *w72w!6 

London, V. W., 7th April, 1863. ( 3t >

THE CO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore ex 
isting between John Denison, Provincial 

Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer, and William 
John Macdonald, Provincial Land Surveyor, i» 
dissolved by the non-performance of agreement 
on the part of «ho eeid William John Macdonald. 
Wherefore the business of land surveying and 
civil engineering, shall be carried on by the un
dersigned, ** formerly.^ JOHN DENiSON.

Baviiekh 15th April, 1WJ. »vl2-tt

NOTICE.
TEACHERS’ CONVENTION for the 
townships of Buffett, Ashlield, Wawanoeh 

and Colhorne, will Iw held in the School House, 
»• Manchester, on TVESDA Y, JUNK tnd, at 
1 o’clock p. m. Reeve* and t-ehool Trustees 
in those townships, and Teacfieis from adjoining 
township» aie invited to ettend. . -y.-l

F.W. PRITCHARD, M. D.. 
w1(-?t Local Supcrmteaden': J

SASH AND BLIND
FACTORY.

The undersigned has on hand a

LARGE ASSORTMENT

SASH, DOORS,
BLINDS, MOULDINGS,

Everything required in the Building Line.

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS
AT WALLACE’S

GLASGOW HOUSE!

MANTLES! MANTLES!
200 Spring and Summer Mantles !

All the new styles, from One Dollar:

BONNETS, BONNETS!
TRIMMED AND PLAIN,

Large Sizes, suitable for middle aged and old Ladies, frftm 50 Cts.

HATS,

OODBRIOH

Cabinet Ware!

CHAIR EMPORIUM,
HAMILTON 8TKEHT

j.Ve.r/ Door to Ifrlfs /Intel.

John Campbell,

General commission agent.
Commissioner in Queen’s Ben-h, lorlukiug 

.Did* vils, Convcvaiuvr, See., Arc. Office on Bnwd- 
rav, Village of Kincardine.C.W. 9:9

John Kainr,

COMMISSIONER IN THE COURT OF
Queen’s Bench,Con veyenher, <Stc. A Reg- 

*lry kept of Farm and Town Lots for Sale; pur- 
lies having lots for sale, or desiring to pun-liee», 
will please wend full pml.culars.

Dungannon, Feb. 20,1857. 9:9

HARDWARE!

Tlffi RVBSCRIBP.R OFrttRS Kl«R
Kale, at reduced prices, a large e«wrt-

flar, Rod, Band, and Hoop Iron,
CAST, BUSTHRi

GERM-Nà SPRING STEEL,
ANVXX.S,

View, Bellows, Stocks Mi Dies,
Sledge and Hand Hammers-,

I? LOW MOULDS,
Spades 3c Shovels, Iron Àilee,CotiUham»,

GLASS, PUTTY, PAINTS,
COLOURS, OILS/,

Turpailinr, Lewi Pipe, Wrought, Cut end livra. 
Nails ; Twiues and Cordage ;

ladli Rubber Parking A Belling,
Platform and Counter Scales;

Muhy,Crow-cut.Circular, Pit, and H&i Saw*» 
Cabinet-Makpr’s Hardware; Carpenter* 

and Jotnvr’b Tdbli j Borihrf Machines, 
House Furnishing*«ràHtmtfS; RashV 

Blinds, Doors and Munkling*;'

Chopping, Broad & Hind Axes,
From Blood and other celebrated makers. 

Agent for Gurney re Co.’s PLATFORM and-
counter-scales.

W ith the Largest Stock of

SHELF HARDWARE
IN THE COUNTIES.

Purchased from the Manufacturers, and for 8*1

W. E. GRACE.
Goderich, May 1st, 1863. VI4n3ti

MENS, WOMEN’S 

Trimmed and Plain,

AND CHILDREN'S, 

from Twenty-fire Cents.

DRESS GOODS!
In all the new styles, from Otic York Shilling per yard upward.

RIBBONS, FEATHERS AND FLOWERS
In endless variety..

G E N T L E MEN’S GOODS :
Tweeds, from Haifa Dollar to Three Dollars.

ibe Newest ami Best Styles, at i
Tweed and Superfine Suits made in 
xtremuly Low Prices.

SEASONED LUMBER!
PINK AND HEMLOCK

SCANTLING,
CEDAR POSTS,

LATH, FLOORING,
AND AU. OTHER

PLANING DONE TO ORDER.
^ Wm. E

• Goderich, April 2Slh. 1663.

GRACE,
Proprietor.

«w67wl3

820,000 TO LOAN.
THE subscrilier is prepared to negot'Ste losn* 

upon Beal Estate for such Mims as may I* 
needed/ payable hy instalments spread over from 

*,u to ten yvmn, at reasonable rate of mle enl, 
with privilege of repaying a purl or ilia whole lw- 
tbre maturity—deducting interm* for unexpired

letter* of inquiry must . „
Crown Patenta taken oui, if rvquurd.

GKO. F. IICN movs
felt 24-*w\ wJm*Sq] Vuadi»,1

RUADY - 91 AIM] CLOTHING !
for the MTIvIvlOISr I

To suit the times we, have made up

A Good. Serviceable TWEED SUIT for 94.00
V AND OTHEIt CLOTIIINO IN lMtOl’OItTION.

MEN'S HATS ft GAPS BY THE HUNDRED ;
SHIRTS, COLLARS AND TILS.

SHOES. SR
GLASGOW HOUSE. GOUKRICH, April 2IUK; IR0:i.

Faimers of Huron Mid Bruce !
Vuur.u b. MppUral truh

TORE CLOVER & TIMOTHY SEED
Al,the lowest Market priee, by

w. M. 8AVAGK,

fodericlii
Produce and general denier, 

• h. Mth. 1863. xrS^w.’h

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.

NOTICE I*4 HEREBY GIVEN that James 
Mo»* Ol this Town ha* made an assign.lient 

ol all his goods and effect» to the undersigned for 
the benefit ol ti.s creditor*. All parties, creditors 
ot the said James Mos*, wishing to come under 
»asl MH»mnmeut van do »u by calling at the office 
of W. TORRANCK HAYS. Solicitor, Goderich, 
and all ptrlir» mdelSetl to said James Mow are 
requested to call m the sIkivc «ilfice and eei lie their 
accounts withont delay and save costs.

J. A J.SKKGMILLER,
Assignees.

Fvbru.m .’Ith, 1*6-1, awol

Robert w. McKenzie
Manufactures and keeps constantly on and 

a complete assortment oi
llinvniiM, (SoI'iin,

Cane and Hair-Seated CHAIRS,
TABI.KS, BKDSTKADS,

STANDS, MATTRASSES,
COFFINS, &c., AC.

Particular attention paid to ordered Work. As 
he employs none but the best workmen, and unes 
nothing but the bu*t materials, his furniture cannot j 
be surpassed lor quality.

Lumber and farmer*’ produce Inked In exchange 
or furniture.

Goderich, Oct. 16th. 1862. »wl3w3

Goderich Cabinet Warehouse. 
I^D. GORDONlflft
Cabinet Maker A Undertaker1,

BEGS to announce to the inhabitants of Gode
rich and surrounding Country, that he btU 

now on hand at his Ware Rooms,

West Street, Ooderich,
A complete assortment of Furniture ol every «1#* 

senptum, sueh as

Tables, Bedsteads, Bureaus, Chairs,
Maltrusses, See.,

•>f Home Manufacture and Imported. Furniture 
•nude to order on the shortest isotit6.

Goderich. October. 1862

SCHOONER FOR SALE !
FOR Sale, the schooner. ‘‘Belle 
Brandon,”Carvel built ; Register
ed 20J tons, " "ir years old in 
.Spring ; ha* a cenire-board, sail*, 
iiggmg, and running tackle, all 

complete. She is- a last sailor. For further par 
tivularsapply to

HENRY LA WE.
Dimyille, Feb. 13,1863 *w48-3m*$q

l.ete E. , Un. 14,, 
Cen. f " 

200 ACRES.

E. 5X7, (
W. i!6,1 Wâwanosh,

Tiik jibovk uns oir.n-u for ui.
very cheap, and oil reasonable terms.— 

And the publie are hereby cautioned against 
stealing timber from the said Lots, or tres- 
panaing on the Santo, as any parties offending 
will 06 proceeded against, under the new 
Statute 33 Vk , Cap. XXXVII, which makes 
the stealing pr -destroying of timber punish 
able by imprisonment in the common gaol for 
6 months. For particulars as to sale of land 
or timber, apply to

CUAKLB8 WINDER. ESQ., 
Oa J. B, OORltUN, tSQ.,

Goderich.
Goderich, March 6< 1863. [sw53-6t

FOR SALE!
Thai désirai le, detached dret-da* 

brick residence, knolrn as
liiiifc ‘MERTON VILLA.’

• Situate oa the Cambria Hoarf, *ith- 
■ a few minute* walk of the Court Howe, is 
well adapted for a medical o< other profewkmel 
gentleman. Will be sold on the most reasonable 
terms. The house contains 12 rooms and good 
cellarage, a large garden, a frame si*Ne. and 
other suitable outbuildings, with a gqpd supply 
ot water. The whole in thorough repair. Fur
ther particular* ran lie obtained l>y applying to 

r, on lee preroM. I^EO K Mount, pfofrict.r/ 

tVodeiK h. Ifiih January, IS63. aw3?*31

HENRY GRIST,
Deparlmental & Parliamentary Agenr.

QUEBEC,
A DJVSTS CROWN LAND CLAIMS,

cm. Secure* Land I’atents ; Pnx-tire* informa
tion olitainahle from any of the PuNic Depart
ment* ; Take* out Patents for Inventions; Hegi»- 
ler* Trade Mark* ami Designs; Takes charge o| 
Private Bills during their passage through the 
Legislature, Acc„ lor ;mrlies who are unaUe nr 
devote their own time to such Irnnaem, or ùnwiU 
ling to incur the expense uf travelling to tjuebetv 

Kr.rKKKNCF.s -Hon. Alex.Campbell,M. L.C.f 
Kingston ; Richard Juson, Esq < Haimlion ; Wm. 
M.Wileon,E*q.,Simcoe ; Wm. l.ivmgston, E*q., 
Delaware; Messrs. R. I^wis jk Son, Toreul;* ÿ 
Hon. J. Carling, M. 1*. P., Loudon.

Apdkks*. pre-paul, to
HENRY G1UST, Boa J44, P. O., Qiwheo. /I 

wlO **

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS
United Counties of ) DY virtue oI a Writ of 
Huron and Bruce. > D Fieri Facias issued out 

To wit: )«'* Her Majesty’* Coinilÿ
Court of the United Counties of I '• uron an-l Bruce, 
audio me direvteil against the Lands end tene
ments ol John Golding, at the suit of Robert Gov* 
enlock, I have seized ami liken in Execution alf 
• he right, title and interest ol the said Defendant, 
in and to Lot number One Hundred and Twenty- 
four, in the Village of Ainleyville m the C'wtWNyoi 
Huron, with the building* there n ; Which Land» 
and tenements I shall offer for sale at mf office in 
the Court Honse in the Town of GodertwlN on 
Tuesday the Twenty-fifth day of AikgiM. next, at 
at tbw hoar of Twelve ol the clock, ihmu.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff It. A K.

By S Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
' Sheriff’s Office, (nsferieh, (

16th May. 1863. C wl«

VALUABLE LANDS
For Solo 

ON REASONABLE TERMS

LOTS Iff and SO, in 1st Concession of the Town 
alrlp of Oodbrich, containing together Sfff 

acres. The al>ove lot* are situated on the Gravel 
Itriaif to Ifeyfiefd, atuf aborting on Lake Huron. 
Theyarewêll Timbered ahU the land of ginsl
** For Terms, apply to

CHARLES W1DDKK. ESQ.,
U.*neà.

Gadcneh, 12th Mav. V»*. *9 •'
May 19th, 1663.


